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Welcome to the world of spelling words! 

We use words almost every minute of every day, when we are awake, to
tell people what we need, what we like, how we feel about things. When
someone lives far away from us, or we don’t see them very often, we
often will write them a letter telling them about all the things that are

happening in our lives. How can we write them a letter if we do not know
how to put our words down on paper, if we do not know how to spell?  

This year you will learn how to spell many of the words you use every day. You will learn
some simple rules to help you with spelling words. You will learn that spelling is not just
about putting one word down on paper by itself, but about everything that has to do with
that word: what it means, how it fits with other words in sentences, and how you can use
it in your writing.

You will learn to look for clues that will help you to spell new words that belong to the
same “family” as the words you have already learned.

You will also learn about “working words.”  Working words include sight words, words
selected by your class or your teacher for the week, and words that you want to learn.

Make sure your pencil is nice and sharp because this year you will learn how to better use
words to communicate, as well as learning new words to use in your reading and writing.

Happy spelling!
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Introduction
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Good Spelling Begins Here…

1. Read the word and say it
out loud.

2. Think about each sound in
the word—close your eyes
and say the word again.

3. Spell the word to yourself
and then write it.

4. Check to see if you spelled
the word correctly.



Lesson 9 Name:
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Love,

Dear God,

Write a letter to God about your mom.

wwiillll

ddiidd

hhiiss

iitt

iinn

hhoopp

oonn

nnoott

GGoodd

mmoomm

hhaavvee

ccoommee



Lesson 14 Name:
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rruunn
uupp
bbuutt
ssuunn
jjuusstt
uuss

cciittyy
cceenntt

ggeennttllee
ccaann

The City

Write a short story about the picture. Use words from the lesson and your own words.



Lesson 23 Name:
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2. Jim will here at o’clock.

4. Watch run.

Jim’s will coach the team.

We will supper at six.

How many books did you ?

Mary’s baked cookies.

We had ham for our evening .
1. meal

meet

2. real
read

3. mother
matter

4. ear
eat

5. feather
father

Use the six rhyming words in sentences.

Circle the word. Write it in the sentence.

tthhrreeee bbee sseeee hhee mmee ttrreeee

1. Will go with us to the store?

3. Did you Bob climb the ?



Lesson 31 Name:
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Write the missing vowels.

��
��
��
��

yy
yy
yy
yy

Write your working words. Circle the vowels.

st n

z r h m

g t t

b t

Long o– Words

Spelling WordsSpelling Words

Working WordsWorking Words

go
so

stone
home
old
toe
boat
goat
zero
hope

do
Jesus
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yyoouu
ttuubbee

ccuuttee
uussee

bblluuee
bbooxx

ffiixx
aaxx

XX--rraayy
ffooxx

lloovvee
yyoouurr

Words for the WeekWords for the Week

Write two sentences using your spelling words.

Practice your spelling words. Don’t forget your working words.



Lesson 53 Name:
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Find the words. Circle, write, and match.

faboxess

lyeggsz

bbdressessz

dxdishesyz

atclassesmb

Mother packed for school.

Sue was happy.

Molly has many .

The painted the .

Finish the sentence. Circle the word and write it.

dishes lunches

very wary

walls dolls

pets people wishes walls



Lesson 62 Name:
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Write the words.

cup + ful

play + ful

hand + ful

call + ing

look + ing

spell + ing

try + ing

kind + ness

good + ness

happy-- yy  ++ ii  ++ ness

d-o-g



Lesson 71 Name:

What do you hear?
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oo, ea Words

oooo  ==  oooo  ==  

bb  __________    __________  kk

gg  __________    __________ dd

ff  __________    __________ tt

mm  __________    __________  nn

ff  __________    __________ dd

zz  __________    __________

tt  __________    __________ tthh

eeaa  ==  ee–– eeaa  == eĕ

ss  __________    __________

pp __________    __________ ccee

eeaa  ==  aa––

ggrr __________    __________ tt

hh  __________    __________ dd

bbrr  __________    __________ dd

Write your working words.

Spelling WordsSpelling Words

book
good
foot
food
tooth
moon
zoo
sea

peace
head
bread
great

brother
sister

Working WordsWorking Words



Lesson 73 Name:
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zzoooo

ffoooodd

bbooookk

bbrreeaadd

ssiisstteerr

ffoooott

bbrrootthheerr

hheeaadd

ggrreeaatt

sseeaa

ppeeaaccee

ttooootthh

ggoooodd

Write the spelling word that is the opposite.

bad war less

brother sister

1.

2.

4. 5.

3.

8.

9.

7.

6.

10.

11.

13.

12.

ACROSS:
1. Something you read.
3. James was John’s _______ .
6. Opposite of bad.
8. Jesus said,“_______ be with you.”

10. Martha was Mary’s _______ .
13. What we eat.

DOWN:
2. I hop on one _______ .
4. We use _______ to 

make a sandwich.
5. Rhymes with 8.
7. I lost my first _______ .
9. A large body of water.

11. Animals live here.
12. Use your _______ !

Write the spelling words in the puzzle.



Lesson 159 Name:
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hhaappppyy
mmaannyy
wwiitthh
kkiinndd

aallwwaayyss
nneevveerr
lliittttllee
mmoorree

ssoommeetthhiinngg
ttoo
ttwwoo

eeiigghhtt

pprreettttyy
kknneeww
ffoorr

ssttoorryy

oovveerr
bbeehhiinndd
eevveerryy
ffiirrsstt

rriigghhtt
quuiicckk
wwoouulldd
sshhoouulldd

wweenntt
hhaavveenn’’tt

aallll
ssmmiilliinngg

Draw a picture of yourself and write a story about your year in first grade. Use as
many spelling words as you can.
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Introduction

Welcome to the world of spelling words! 

We use words almost every minute of every day, when we are awake, to tell
people what we need, what we like, and how we feel about things. When
someone lives far away from us, or we don’t see them very often, we often
will write them a letter telling them about all the things that are happening in
our lives. How can we write them a letter if we do not know how to put
our words on paper—if we do not know how to spell?

This year, you will continue your journey in the world of spelling.You will add
to the lists of words that you can spell—many of them words that you use
every day.

You will learn some simple rules to help you with spelling words.

You will learn that spelling is not just about putting one word down on
paper by itself, but about everything that has to do with that word: what it
means, how it fits with other words in sentences, how you can use it in
your writing.

You will review clues that will help you to spell new words that belong to
the same “family” as the words you have already learned.

You will also add to your list of “Working Words.” Working words
include sight words, words selected by your class or your teacher for the
week, and words that you want to learn.

Sharpen your pencils and get ready to dive into another adventure in
Spelling!
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Lesson 7 Name:

Names of people, special places, and special days begin with a capital letter. Find the
spelling word that is the name of a month. Write it in a sentence.2

Find the spelling word that is the name of a day of the week. Write it in a sentence.3

Write the two-syllable words from your spelling list.4

Write a sentence using two of your working words.5

Write the short ă words in the shapes. Draw a line to match each shape to the 
correct picture.1

mmaatthh

ssaatt

ttaann

mmaapp

ppaatthh

wwiinntteerr

ttiipp

wwiinn

ssiipp

lliipp

ssuummmmeerr

ttuugg

ttuubb

ssuucchh

ssccrruubb

AAuugguusstt
SSuunnddaayy

Word List
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Short ŏ , ĕ

Lesson 11 Name:

Spelling WordsSpelling Words

Working WordsWorking Words

sock
hot

pond
nod
top
cob
mop
met

pencil
men
leg
belt
pet
stem
hem

second
off

Match the short ŏ words to the pictures.1

Write the short ĕ words that end in m.2

Write the short ĕ words that end in t.3

Fill in the missing vowels.4
m ___ n p ___ nc ___ l l ___ g

mop

sock

nod

top

hot

cob

pond

Write your working words in your Spelling 
Dictionary. Check here when you finish: _____________6

Write your working words.5
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Name:

Words for the Week Corrections Practice
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

Lessons
21-25
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Lesson 28 Name:

10. The plane filled the air with a loud noise.

1. No! I do not know where Bob is.

3. Bill’s friend works on a ship.

6. Sue got a present for Molly.

7. Paul did some work in his garden patch.

8. The ball he hit went past second base.

9. I cleaned my room, then went to bed.

2. Mom wondered where we found some shells.

4. The full moon made a bright light.

5. Jill bought a loaf of bread and some meat.

Find two words hidden in each sentence that will make one of your spelling words if
you put them together. Write the spelling word next to the sentence.1

Bible Story: In John 15:9–17, Jesus calls us his friends. What can you do to show you
are a friend to Jesus? How can you be a good friend to others?2

aaiirrppllaannee

bbaasseebbaallll

bbeeddrroooomm

ffoorrggoott

ffrriieennddsshhiipp

mmeeaattllooaaff

mmoooonnlliigghhtt

nnoowwhheerree

ppaattcchhwwoorrkk

ssoommeewwhheerree

Word List
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mmiiddddllee

MMoonnddaayy

lleetttteerr

wwaatteerr

mmaatthh

wwiinntteerr

ssuucchh

SSuunnddaayy

sseeccoonndd

mmeenn

ppeenncciill

ppeett

ssmmiillee

UUnniitteedd  SSttaatteess

ttrruuee

nneeww

bbeelliieevvee

sseeeenn

sseeeekk

wwee

ssoommeeoonnee

ffoorrggoott

bbeeddrroooomm

ffrriieennddsshhiipp

bbyy

ggrraaddee

pprraaiissee

ttrruusstt

Review Words

66 Horizons Spelling Grade 2

Lesson 37 Name:

Match the short ĕ word to the picture.1

mmeenn

lleetttteerr

ppeenncciill

ppeett

sseeccoonndd

bbeeddrroooomm

Write the two-syllable
words. Draw a line
between the syllables.

2

Look sharp! Circle the words that are spelled
wrong. Write them correctly on the lines below.3

The boat was in the middal of the lake.

Sit bi me!

Take a drink of watter.

Jill l ikes her mathe class.

It was sush a nice day.

You know that I trast you.
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Write two sentences using your spelling words.

Practice your spelling words. Don’t forget your working words.

1

2

Words for the Week

sshhiinnee

wwiisshh

sshhoouutt

tthhiinnkk

tthhiimmbbllee

bbootthh

wwhhyy

wwhhiissppeerr

wwhhoossee

wwhhiillee

cchhiicckk

cchhiillll

cchhiimmee

eeaacchh

rriicchh eeiigghhtthh

NNoovveemmbbeerr
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Lesson 47 Name:

1. I ddiidd  nnoott know that hhee  hhaadd left the room.

2. SShhee  iiss going, even if he wwiillll  nnoott go with her.

3. Bob wwoouulldd  nnoott come if they wweerree  nnoott coming.

4. TThheeyy  hhaavvee seen what wwee  hhaavvee done.

5. IItt  iiss something that we ccoouulldd  nnoott do.

6. TThheeyy  wwiillll go home if hhee  wwiillll come with them.

7. II  wwoouulldd rather not go.

8. You sshhoouulldd  nnoott go either.

Write the spelling word that names a day of the
week. Don’t forget the capital letter!1

Write the contractions for the underlined words.2

ddiiddnn’’tt

II’’dd

wwee’’vvee

wweerreenn’’tt

yyoouu’’vvee

iitt’’ss

hhee’’llll

tthheeyy’’llll

ccoouullddnn’’tt

sshhoouullddnn’’tt

wwoouullddnn’’tt

wwoonn’’tt

tthheeyy’’vvee

sshhee’’ss

hhee’’dd

TThhuurrssddaayy
nniinntthh

Word List
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lliiffee

lliivveess

kknniiffee

kknniivveess

ssccaarrff

ssccaarrvveess

wwaattcchheess

wwiisshheess

hhoouusseess

ttoorrcchheess

ppeeaacchheess

hhaannddss

ppeettss

kkiitteess

ppuuppppiieess tteenntthh

Word List
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Lesson 52 Name:

TThhaannkkssggiivviinngg

Circle the words. Write them on the lines.1

tt oo rr cc hh ee ss xx kk ii tt ee ss

pp ee aa cc hh ee ss kk nn ii ff ee cc

aa ww ii ss hh ee ss ll ii vv ee ss aa

TT hh aa nn kk ss gg ii vv ii nn gg rr

ee aa bb cc dd cc ee pp ee tt ss ff vv

nn nn gg aa rr aa hh ll ss jj kk ll ee

tt dd mm oo pp rr pp uu pp pp ii ee ss

hh ss nn ll ii ff ee q ww ss yy zz xx

hh oo uu ss ee ss ww aa tt cc hh ee ss
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tthhaannkkffuull

hheellppffuull

hhaannddffuull

ggrraatteeffuull

tteeaarrffuull

ttrruutthhffuull

hhooppeelleessss

hheellpplleessss

ffeeaarrlleessss

sshhooeelleessss

eennjjooyymmeenntt

jjuuddggmmeenntt

ffoorrggeettffuull

uusseeffuull

wwoonnddeerrffuull

DDeecceemmbbeerr
FFrriiddaayy

Words for the Week
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Lesson 59 Name:

We celebrate a special birthday in December. Write about it.1
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Review

Lesson 76 Name:

tthhiinnkk

wwhhoossee

wwhhyy

eeaacchh

wwee’’vvee

iitt’’ss

wwoonn’’tt

ddiiddnn’’tt

lliiffee

hhoouusseess

ppuuppppiieess

lliivveess

tthhaannkkffuull

uusseeffuull

hheellpplleessss

eennjjooyymmeenntt

ssaanngg

tthhiinngg

ssttrroonngg

rruunngg

bbeeffoorree

bbeeggaann

ppaaggee

gguueessss

ttooookk

bbeettwweeeenn

bbeessiiddee

nnoooonn

Write the spelling words that are contractions.1 Write two question
words.2

Write the words with suffixes.3

Write the words that start with be.5

Write the words that
are plural.4

Pick six of your working words from the lessons.
Write them here.6
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iittss

cchhiilldd’’ss

hheerrss

aarroouunndd

bbeeccoommee

gglloobbee

pplleeaassee

ccllootthheess

ffooxxeess

ggeeeessee

aaccrroossss

mmiiccee

pprraayyeedd

uusseedd

aasskkeedd

wwaanntteedd

hhuunnddrreedd

ffiiffttyy

ttwweennttyy

eelleevveenn

ppuuzzzzllee

mmoorrnniinngg

aafftteerrnnoooonn

bboottttllee

ttoommoorrrrooww

ttoonniigghhtt

uunnppaacckk

eennjjooyy

Review Words
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Lesson 158 Name:

The dog found ttiiss ball.

The hhiicclldd’’ss shoes were black.

Jean said that the book was rreehhss.

I saw iiccmmee in the house!

LLeeaappssee finish this lluuzzzzeepp.

Jesus eeddyyrraapp often.

I kkeeddssaa Mom to help me.

Circle each scrambled spelling word and write it correctly.1

Answer the questions in complete sentences.2

What will you do tomorrow afternoon?

What would you like for supper tonight?

What did you do this morning?
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Put the spelling words in alphabetical order.

Unscramble the words. Underline 
the consonant blends.

Consonant 
blends

Lesson 1

htolc
lipc
orbnw
rbhsu
eirdv
salcs
tnrfo

from     draw     clean     broke

friend      bring    close     drink     

broom    drawer    clown    afraid    Friday

1.      

2.      

1

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Challenge Words

Spelling Words

Put the challenge words in alphabetical order.

class
clean
clip
close
broke
bring
brown
brush
cloth
draw
drink
drive
from
friend
front

class
clean
clip
close
`broke
`bring
`brown
`brush
cloth
draw
d`rink
d`rive
`from

`friend
`front

clown
broom
drawer
Friday 
afraid

c`lown
`broom
drawer
F `riday 
afraid

2

3
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Name:Lesson 7

Put the spelling words in alphabetical order.

Matching.

the     much     word     bath     catch

    dish     child       this      bird      shall

1.      

2.      

sheep • 

think •

together •

search •

they •

heard •

shepherd •

shoe •

father •

Thursday •

• imagine

• people

• a group

• to look for

• a wooly animal

• the day after 
    Wednesday

• male parent

• to listen

• a person who 
   cares for sheep

• a foot covering

2

1
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Name:

best   read   be   only  many   freed   then   agree   see   these    very   every  

Jesus    spell    family   Wednesday   feather   breakfast    instead     behind

Lesson 22

Change the vowel to make the spelling word.

Circle the word spelled 
incorrectly.  Write the word 
correctly on the blank.

bust

those

by

vary

1. I agree with my mom 
 that on this famely 
 trip we should see the 
 Grand Canyon.                
2. Mrs. Olsen told me to onley read books about dogs.              
3. Manny of my friends plan to be at the parade.                
4. Every student enjoyed the Bible lesson 
 on Jeses walking on water.                

1. On Wedensday we will have a special breakfast.                     
2. Peter found a feather beehind the garage.                     
3. Ty wanted a hot dog insteed of a hamburger.                     

Circle the challenge word spelled incorrectly. 
Write the word correctly on the blank.

2

3

1
than

spill
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Name:

1.      

7.      

3.      

9.      

5.      

2.      

8.      

4.      

6.      

13.      

16.      

17.      

18.      

20 .   

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

19.      

11.      

14.      

15.      

12.      

10.      

Lessons
36-40

Write the words your teacher reads.

What do 
you know?
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Name:Lesson 37

work  yard  every  old  drive   her        ask
then  find   bird  clip  catch   hat         be             
cloth  child  today  like   bath  never       along
read   long   last  only    big  those        open   

Fill in the blank with the correct spelling word. Use the clues to 
solve the crossword puzzle.

16a  A robin is a              

12d  Can be used to keep papers together.                

  2a  Not the first but the              

13a  A young person is a              

  9d  Not short but             

  4d.  The opposite of new is             

14a  The opposite of closed is             

10a  Another word for a job is             

  3d  Not yesterday or tomorrow.             

  5d  Something you do with a book.             

  8d  When you don’t know something you 
         might do this.               

  7a  You may need to mow this.             

  4a  The               one of its kind.

  6a  You need to have a license to                a car.

 11d  In order to get clean you might take a             

 11a  Not small but             

   1d   Something worn on your head.              

 15d  Not once.              

           

a car.

          

1

2 3

4

5

6

7 8

9

10

11

13

14 15

16

12 

1
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Challenge  Words

Spelling  Words
Put the spelling words under the correct heading.

 Silent e after  
long vowel sound

Lesson 46 

make
take         
came
hive 
made  
more          
name 
fine
same 
fire  
before      
home     
cute      
dive         
live

grade
became
bathe
surprise
cube

grade
`became
`bathe

`surprise
cube

`make
`take         
came
`hive 

`made 
`more 
`name 
`fine

`same 
`fire 

`before 
`home 
cute 
dive 
`live

                  long a                                        long i      

                  long a                                       long i      

                  long u                                        

                  long o                        

                  long u                       

1

2 Put the challenge words under the correct heading.



1.      13.      

14.      

15.      

16.      

17.      

18.      

19.      

20.      

21.      

22.      

23.      

24.      

2.      

3.      

4.      

5.      

6.      

7.      

8.      

9.      

10.      

11.      

12 .      

Horizons Spelling Grade 396

Name:

Test Again

Practice

Check-up 
time!

Lesson 60
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Name:Lesson 62

0 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

   8 

   9 

 10 

 1st

2nd

3rd

 4th

   11 

   12 

   13 

  20 

100

Write the number word of the number 
given below.1

Write the number word for the 
challenge words.2

zero        one        two        three        four        five        six        seven       
   eight        nine        ten        first        second        third        fourth
eleven            twelve          thirteen            twenty             one hundred      

zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeerrrrrrrrrrrrrroooooooz
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Challenge  Words

Spelling  Words
Put the spelling words under the correct 
category.

Lesson 86
ou and oi sounds

about         
boy          
enjoy          
toy          
royal            
down          
how        
now       
around          
house          
found          
round         
ground        
oil        
point  

about         
`boy          

`enjoy          
`toy          

`royal            
down          
`how        
`now       

around          
`house          
`found          
`round         

ground        
oil        

`point  

tower          
choice          
rejoice          
wound          
employment

`tower          
choice          
`rejoice          

`wound          

`employment

ou

oi

ow

oy

          Underline the oi or ou sound in each 
          challenge word.

tower

choice

rejoice

wound

employment

1

2
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Name:

 ACROSS
  1  this is a place people go to learn 
  2  what you eat at supper  
  3  you read this   
  4  something that buzzes       
  5  the opposite of bad     
  6  people do this at night  
  8  not shallow  
    

Lesson 97

 keep        bee        green         sleep         tree        bleed        deep       look             
   good          soon          school          book          food         took       foot           

DOWN
  1  opposite of in a long time  
  2  put a sock or shoe on this  
  3  use a band-aid to stop this  
  5  the color of grass  
  7  this has leaves        
  9  not to lose  

Fill in the crossword puzzle using your spelling words. Not all of the 
spelling words will be used in the crossword puzzle.1

1

2

4 

8

9

5

3 

7

6



Horizons Spelling Grade 3198

Name:

          Look up four of the following Bible verses. Copy the verse and underline the spelling      
          word that is found in each.  Use the King James Version.

1. Romans 12:10a

2. Isaiah 9:6  

4. Phillipians 4:6

5. Hebrews 13:2 

6. Matthew 4:23 

Lesson 124 

1



245

Name:

Horizons Spelling Grade 3

Lesson 153

done    come    some    bite    care   dime   mice   mine   state   stare     pane     

pride     rinse     serve     bike     whistle    uncle     feline     gasoline     divide     

          Choose the spelling word that best completes each sentence.

  1. The church planned projects to                      others.
  2. Sydney took a                       from her sandwich.
  3. Alexa’s dog will                       when called.
  4. Mrs. Nader needed to                       the baby’s bottle.
  5. The                      chewed holes in the box.
  6. Jose’ took                      in his new bike.
  7. Audrey lived in the                      of Georgia.
  8. Lucas said, “Those boots are                     .”
  9. A                    equals 10 cents.
10. Aaron was                       with his piano lesson.
11. The rain fell on the window                      .
12.                      students go to school year round.
13. Landon rode his                        to school.
14. Justin didn’t like the                      his sister gave him.
15. It is important to                      for God’s creation.

          Choose the challenge word that best completes each sentence.

  1. The students needed to                       their papers in half.
  2. Mr. Tucker filled the car with                              .
  3. Sophia learned to                         . 
  4. A cat is a                        .
  5. Mr. Riley was Mason’s                         .

1

2

Les



Enhance Your Homeschool with Horizons

Now that you’ve had a chance to experience Horizons,
visit us anytime at www.aop.com to add the handy worktexts

to your curriculum collection.

To speak with a friendly curriculum advisor, call 800-622-3070. 
Our regular business hours are Monday through Thursday

from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. (CT) and Friday from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. (CT).

http://www.aop.com



